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ay. Bob Greene 

awl  PEACH (CST)— 
ahey were cowards, 

e pi( a is a characteristic 
;hat 2.On will fineye  the ma-

iii of plinks anal?  all 
Secotid, they 	not an- 
iwat dein-475'a; s as 

'they were cOmmeniS, keeled, 
• by the media. 	a 

They knew ro1-,in.; of Ihe 
'war beyond U. dembest 
.clicheS, and taey derean-
.'strated their moral straerioe- 
qty in- such ways 	sur- 
froundiig  the 	i4  

year-Old woman, letone  the 
'air out of her tires. jue,ping  
on the car hood until the 

'woman was in 	and 
'then pushing 	r 

whenathe tried to ac't way 
are on, 	' no 

braVe4Oung ala•asters, but 
anyone: who va,s In he 
streeti of Miami reach that 

'last night of the 1:leputaieln 
convention le not foraer :f. 

; Early in the cev n 7 n 
:things looked quiet round 
*the 'Convention 	and it 
looked 'as if the night could 
be okay. I v eat to a  place 

*called Tony'', Italian res- 
taurant with Joe McGinniss, 

"'who wrote "The 'Selling of 
.the President 1968." \Ve had 
a pizza and drank some 
:beer. : a nd d agreed that 
,maybea just maybe, t he 
7 night would be calm. 
- We walked out of the res- 
tatfraek and we saw it be-
:gin. At-Collins Avenue and 
'22nd Street, a Miami Route 
D bus :dowed down. It was 
:not a delegate charter; just 
:a scheduled bus taking  local 
people home from work. 
There were a few delegates 
,Iloard, but. most of the rid-
ers ore Miamians: 

The s t reet ,gigs. or 
non-delegates- :as they 

deep been called in the pa-
'lea's, saw the bus and went 
-.aree a They ripped at the 
g:.4 	nk., and Collins Aye- 

:e became wet with gaso-
f!ne. They tried to set the 
hes ghee. They blocked the 
doors so no one could get 
off. They teied, to. rock the 
ails so it, arid thelocal pee- 

pie inside, would topple on 
its side. They lay in the 
streets because they knew 
that the bus driver would 
not risk driving  on and in-
juring  any of them.  

Inside the bus, some of the 
riders, mostly the elderly 
ones, were beginning  to pan-
ic. They saw the gas pouring  
out of the tank, saw the. 
crowd closing  in, saw the 
kid starting  to set a rag  on 
fire, saw the doors to the 
bus being  blocked. Some of 
them were screaming, their 
hands held to their faces., . 

"You kill people!" the 
street gangs shouted. at the' 
bus full of locals. "You kill 
Vietnamese people!" 

The police had not yet ar-
rived. They had been stay-
ing  their • distance  

ance withChief Rocky Pom.- 
ernce's "keep it cool" 

It was a horrifying sight 
Even the kids who saw what 
was taking  place had no 
power to make their corn- - 

ftpanions..,49  
..1-ThIS is cra2y," *McGin-: 

niss said. "Nixon couldn't, 
!have hired people to makie 
/him look any better." •:,'•"2":'' 

/3' 	time 	hap. y the tir e it was -
'pelting  all over, at every 
corner on the way to the 

Convention Hall. We roamed 
the streets, seeing any digni-
ty the anti - war movement 
ever had dying  right before 
our eyes. 

Abbie Hoffman had left 
town in the morning; he 
should have stayed, for this 
was his children's gradua-
tion day, and he should have 
been with us to watch. . 

Mrs. Joseph Male, the 
wife of a Miami -Beach law-
yer, was driving  home to be 
with her young  son when the 
street gangs got to her. 

"Cars don't bleed," they 
screamed as •they threw 
rocks at Mrs. Malek, and 
flattened her car's tires, and 
rocked her auto. Again, no 
police, at least nbt yet. 

When the police ce come, 
the young  martyrs ran like 
hell. it Was like that all eve-
ning. They would pick on 
the women and the oldest of 
the meta and -then when 
their bullying was about to 
be stopped by the cops they 
would run away. 

Say what you want about 
t e Chicago Democratic. 
convention in 1966, but at 
I ens t then it was kids 
against cops. In 1968: at 
least the kids believed in 
Something, and you never 
a w anything  that you could  

call cowardice. 
Maybe it's finally time to 

that realize 	long  hair and 
jeans and easy anti - war 
slogans do not necessarily 
make a person. in the right; 
or a hero. 

The cops were the heroes 
in Miami Beach; they were 
patient beyond belief. 

When ,the gas and the 
mace came'  as they inevita-
bly had to, the street gangs 
acted as if they ha. 	be- 
trayed in some way. McGin-
nis came coughing  up to me 
by a fence outside the hall. 
"It's getthig more andmore 
unbelievable," he said. 
"When the gas started, I 
heard a kid tell his friend, 
-It's OK, you should have 
seen the last scene in 'The 
Strawberry Statement.' 

So the conventions are 
done now, and the kids are 
gone. At least one man, a 
worker at the Convention 
Hall, is in a XliaMi hospital 
because he suffered a heart 
attack after, the gangs sur-
rounded him on the street 
and would not let him loose. 

It is hard to know whose 
side they were really on; 
they made Richard Nixon 
and the Republicans look 
like America's supreme 
moralists, and they /inapt 
added hate to the McGovern 
campaign, at a time when 
George McGovern does nob' 
need any more enemies. 

Bat maybe the gangs 
the streets weren't on any 
one's side. 

Cowards and punks nep 
werelnuch on ideology. 

For other material on demonstrations 
at Republican convention, see Nix Ad 
22 Aug 72 et seq. 


